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OKUKHAIi NEWS

The Independent BU cent pot
month

Tho U 3 transport Lawton
rived this morning

ar- -

Tho band will ploy to morrow af ¬

ternoon at tho Palace at 3 oclock

We learn that Mr Carl Widemann
and family will take up their resid ¬

ence at Mana on Hawaii

Kahului will have a tugboat short
ly Tho boat is being built for Alex
ander and Baldwin and will be ship ¬

ped to Kahului by tho Martha Nel-

son
¬

Tho Circuit Court was in session
yesterday afternoon owing to the
enormous amount of work to bo dis ¬

pensed with during this torm of the
Couit

The steamer Hawaiian of the
American Hawaiian Steamship Com
pauyiilad from New York on Jan-
uary

¬

27 for San Francisco and Ho ¬

nolulu

A movement is on foot to start a
branch here of the order of tho
Eastern Star Meadamos L T
Grant and Clarence Crabbo are tho
promoters of the scheme

The Republican charter commis-
sion

¬

was wot and tired last evening
and held no moulingThiB fact didnt
impair the chances of their propos-
ed

¬

charter by any moans
V

E J Benjamin arrived hero by
the China to lake the management
of MS Grinbaum Co Ltd Tho
new manager is vice president of
the firm and is a man of wide ex-

perience
¬

in his lino of business

M I Stevens who was wounded a
few days ago by editor Gill is rapid
ly recovering and it is possible that
ho will bo able to attend court on
Monday morning when the caso
against Gill will bo hoard

Wilcox Heard From

Delegate Robert W Wilcox is
having a lively experience in Wash ¬

ington with Geo D Gear assisted by
C C Moreno trying to unseat him
by impeaching his character and
dldctfonTahd applicants for patron ¬

age in Hawaii besieging him through
the mail

Wilcox takes very little notioe of
tho accusations against him offered
by an irresponsible agent of two
soreheads who failed to carry an
election in their own districts The
acont is a man of no standing here
and is only known as being connect ¬

ed by Harold Sewalls organ the
Evening Bulletin

The oharges against Wilcox are
absolutely absurd and the commit-
tee

¬

to which they have been sub-

mitted
¬

will find that an affront has
been offered by the mountebanks
who dared to prefer them

Mr Wiloox has nominated Joseph
Kaiponohea Ao3 to be a cadet at
West Point and the oldest son of
Captain Pond U S N commander
of the Iroquois to go to Annapolis

The nows of the contemplated
resignation of Judge Humphreys
had reached tho Delegate when he
wrote to his friends here Ho says

that MrEdgar Caypless is his can-

didate
¬

for tho judgeship left vacant
by the resignation of Judge Silli
man and that be will use his best
endeavors to secure the other judge ¬

ship for a well known young at-

torney
¬

practicing in this city Mr
Whiting whose name has been men ¬

tioned is not referred to by Mr
Wilcox in connection with the
judgeship Considering that Mr
Whiting was presiding officer of the
Court Martial which sentenced
Wiloox to imprisonment for life be ¬

sides a heavy fine and that Mr
Whiting was refused a

to tho Supremo Bench by Mr
MoKinley it is not very likoly that
Mr Whiting with all his excellent
abilities will be supported by tho
representative of the Independents

Wiloox is untiring in his efforts to
secure the passage of the cable bill
and he feels confident that work on

a Paotfio cable will be started jn tho
month of Jl irph Other measures
n the interest of tho Territory will

not be conefdarod during the abort
term

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho prospects am that tho Poarl
Harbor land grabbers will have to
wait a while before Congress pasaus
an appropriation for the purchase
of their lands In the meantime wo
may get a cable thanks to Wilcox
and anothor junketing commission
to look into our public lands and
dino and wino with the haldors of
large crown and government land
leases As long as Uncle Sam puts
up tho funds there will never be a
scarcity of visiting senators and
congressmen in Hawaii Tho Legis-

lature
¬

ought to pass an appropri-
ation

¬

for territorial entertain ¬

ments at its coming session tho
money to
saries

be usod in tho Dispan- -

If Dr Russell i3 a serious man
and an oarnost legislator ho will
approve of tho idoa to have his dis-

pensary
¬

law introduced in this
legislature and referred for consid ¬

eration to a committor to report at
the opening of the next legislature
Tho attompt to railroad a measure
of such great importance through
the first session of tho territorial
legislature seems undignified and
unjust to the voters Dr Russell
probably consulted his constituents
and gave his promises in regard to
the building of some small road in
one of the obscure districts in Ha-

waii but bo never broaohed the
question of liquor soiling- - nor
would ho have been elected if he
ever had told the voters of Hawaii
that he intended to ldvooato a sys ¬

tem which is suitable to niggers
only and which even in tha black
belt has caused lots of trouble Tf

the learned senator introduces bis
bill with the understanding that
any action upon it will be postpon-
ed

¬

until the next session of tho
legislature he will find a hearty
Icokua from ub We do not propose
however to allow any bill to be
passed affeoting the interests of the
people until the people have ex-

pressed
¬

their views without enter- -

ing a vigorous fiick

To make tho Hawaiian language
a compulsory study in the publio
schools would be a measure which
can only be condemned because
there is nothing in the favor of it
We understand the sentiment which
is behind the men who advocate the
measure but in this practical era
we cannot ignore the demands of
the world to sentiment The chil-

dren
¬

who will attend sohool ned
all tho knowledge in the English
language which they can get and
they will find it useful whether they
go into a storo as clerks or in the
shops as mechanics They can get
along without knowing the- - Hawai-
ian

¬

languago and when facing the
Etern demands of life they realize
quiokly that proficiency in a com ¬

mercial language is better than a
smattering knowledge of half a
dozen tongues which have become
extinct Why is it that the youth
of small countries aro trained from
childhood in the use of the foreign
languages of great countries Sim-

ply
¬

because it is realized that while
it is nico to know your own lan ¬

guage it is far hotter to be ablo to
speak with and write to the people
with whom you necessarily will
coma in contact Germauy has for-

bidden
¬

the uso of the French lan-

guage
¬

in publio schools in Alsace
Lorraine and of the Danish lan

V

guago in Schleswig There was a
great cry against the measure but
even the patriots of the provinces
have admitted that tho old lan-

guages
¬

should be relegated to home
study The writer is tho possessor
of a young Hawaiian son and hopes
that the boy will learn tho language
of his maternal ancestors But be
would certainly take him out of any
sohool whore the teaching of the
Hawaiian language was compulsory
The Hawaiian languago will not be
forgotton even if it is spoken with a
great deal of slang as at proseut
but wo say keep it out of the publio
schools The languago will be pre- -

served as a historical relio as lougxta

yt uA i mhmMitikmmmJmmmmmmmmm

thoro Is a dictionary loft
Legislature will mako a great mis-

take if it should mako an attempt to
mako tho Hawaiian language a com-

pulsory
¬

study

Governor Dole is showing his
usual lack of tact by ordering the
Territorial Band to play in the
Palaco grounds at tho hour when
the Memorial Sorvice in honor of
tho late QUpen of Great BriUin
takes place at St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

The Sunday concerts have
recently been given at Makee Isl-

and
¬

and wo do not see why this oc ¬

casion should have been selected to
have Captain Bergors bras notes
wafiod into tho Cithedral Of
course Mr Dole mado a mistake
and will correct it to morrow but
the Govornor ought really to un ¬

derstand that Tun Independent can ¬

not always bo around to teach him
manners and the rules of etiquette

On Victojiaa Oottln

London Jan 20 Tho following
is the inscription on tho coffin of
Queen Victoria

DErOStTUJI

SEPENISSIME rOTENTISSIME

ET EOELLBNTISSIME

HilNOINS

VI0TOMA -

DEI OBATIA BIUTTANNITMUM REOIKE

FIDEI DEFENSORS

ET INDIE IMPEBITIUCIS

OMIT XXII

DIE JANUADH

ANNO DOMINI JIDCCCCl

OTATIS SUX IAXKII

REOMQUE SUI LMV

Ha is a Field Marshal

Emperor William on learning of
tho Kings intention to appoint him
a Field Marshal sent the following
telegram to Lord Salisbury

Tho King my august uncle con ¬

fers upon me the rank of a Field
Marshal in his army and informs
me that my appointment will be
published on my birthday I hast-

en
¬

to apprise you of my deep ap-

preciation
¬

of so signal a mark of
His Majestys affection to me and
I rejoice to think that I shall bo
numbered among those of the high-

est
¬

rank iu His Majestys gallant
army

William R

At Kawatahao Church

A large number of people gath-

ered
¬

at Kawaiahao church yester ¬

day afternoon to attend the mem-

orial
¬

service in honor of tho late
Queen of Great Britain

While tho arrangements for tho
service were in the hands of Brit-
ishers

¬

tho solemn ceremony was of a
distinctly international character
Every natidn was represented and
all bowed humbly to the memory of
tho great Queen and good woman
who aftor a useful life has passed
away at a ripe old ago and a most
glorious reign

The band was iu attendance and
in tho audience were tho Governor
of tho Territory the members of
the Consular Corps and high offi ¬

cials of the Foderal and Territorial
governments Tho Anglican Church
was roproEented by Rev J Hamil-
ton

¬

Lee and other denominations
wore represented by Messrs W M
Kincaid John Usborne and Henry
H Parker

Tho churoh was handsomely dec-

orated
¬

for the occasion and Messrs
W G Irwin and T R Wajker who
were in charge of the service had
done all in their power to make tho
ceremony as impreBsivo and Eolemn
as it was

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xuias and Now Year
1710 tf

run
Rugs

Blankets - -

Comforters Ete

Manufacturin

Ho 10 Foil

Oldest House in
FINE BUGrY AND
CARRIAGE

Plow and Team Esmm j

mmuvuu

Tlae

Alwan

ON and
TO ORDER

IIAMES TBACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harnass Trimming3 o A1 Eada Constantly on Hand
ISLAND OKDBRS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

TelepliorL SS

TO

Sfroel

ESonolulti

HARNESS oa Hud

HAND
MADE

COLLAES

3P O- - Box 322

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJse 3VLagnite for the Outside

And 3t3Ol fr ue Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH Q1JEAPER

Wc are opening a Line of thee at our Fort Street Store

and will scon be in a petition to Eiipply all demands

A Large Stock of GLSSWARE

Is Expected on the W- - G Irwin and will at once b
opened at our Bethel Streot Store

THE PACIFIC HARD HE i

I01TC1
Wlien 3Toi3 Want

GEBENETVEBWHE
Do not accept goods boaug a similar name

- IT

-

IS ONI Y ONE

23

GHEEI EXVEE WHISHEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch Owonsboro Ky

RIVER is tho oilicial whiskey of theUHJrJEN

THERE

Navy Department
U S

G8EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded tho Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons ond by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hvaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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